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This column is for readers who have questions but
don’t know who to ask for answers.

“You Ask—You Answer” is for non-cooking ques-
tions. When a reader sends in a question, it will be
printed inthe paper. Readers who knowthe answer are
asked to respond by mailing the answer, which will
then be printed in the paper.

Questions and Answers to this column should be
addressed to You Ask—You Answer, Lancaster Farm-
ing, P.O. Box 609, Ephrata, PA 17522. Attention: Lou
Ann Good.

Do notsend a self-addressed, stamped envelopefor
a reply. If we receive the answer, we will publish it as
soon as possible. Please include your phone number
because we sometimes needto contact the person to
clarify details.We will not publish your phone number
unless you request it.

QUESTION—EIeanor Stewart, 360 Summit Rd., Belle-
fonte, PA 16823, would like to find a green book with the
name Stuart on the front. The book is about the Stuart
descendants of the Canesteo Valley about 1850-1900.

QUESTION Robert Dannenfelter, Bridgeville, would
like about six to eightold-wire-style egg gathering baskets.

QUESTION —JoannRobbins, 1705YorkRd., Hartsvil-
le, PA 18974, wants to pruchase Judy Bolton and Dana
Girls Mystery books.

QUESTION Abe Gingerich, Free Union, Vir., would
like the words to the poem “When Men Are Sick.” The
humorous poem pokesfun at men because of their tenden-
cy “to be really sick" when they aren’t feeling well.

QUESTION Pam Eyer, Carlisle, would like to buy a
game Balderdash, which has been used but in good
condition.

QUESTION Pam Eyer, Carlisle, would like a source
to buy stationery items such as notecards, mailing address
labels, and Christmas cards with pictures of Jack Russell
Terriers on them.

QUESTION Clyde Clark, Milan, writes that when he
was at ayard sale recently, he purchased a Kismet game.
The game is in good condition, but he needs scone cards
for the game. He wrote to the company, butthe letter was
returned with no forwarding address. Hewould appreciate
any help readers could give him.

QUESTION Joseph Smith, Egg Harbor Twp., N.J.,
requests information on howto raise a successful hay crop
to save the family farm. Because his farm is under 200
acres, he thinks a county extension agentwill not help him
and he can't afford a professional adviser. However, it’s
our understanding that extension agents help everyone,
regardless of the acreage. Call Marvin Hall, Penn Statehay specialist, at (814) 863-1019. Anyone have any otherIOGaS r

QUESTION Betty Chaffee, Warren, writes that aPennsylvania Dutch style afghan was featured in theSpnng 72 issue of McCall’s Needlework magazine Shehad ordered Leaflet #DUTCH 791-NB, which had direc-tions to crochet the afghan. While moving, she lostthe leaf-let. She contacted McCall's but they cannot help her. Sheof ourreaders can send the instructionsto herat1410 PA Ave. East, Warren, PA 16365.

QUESTION—Terry Shane wants to do whatto doto getthe mothball smell out of a blanket chest.

■ QU£PT ON“H W - Stewart, 150Shiloh Rd., State Col-lege, PA 16801, would like to know where to obtain an oldcatalog from the Mifflinburg Body Works. He is willina topay a good price. a

QUESTION A reader wants to know where she canfind extra cups to match a fine china set with arose designpattern called Royal Swirl, which was made in Japan.
QUESTION Darrell Martin, Lititz, is looking to anexpenenced trainer to train or help him tain a Border collie.

< QUESTION—Linda Christman, Greencastle, is lookingforbooks by John Pfluegar on County Peters Twp.
QUESTION Ruth Zimmerman, Bethel, is trying tolocate someone to make burrs for a hand cranked mill usedto crack corn. It is a cast iron Model #750 made by Enter-

P" seM'9- Co-. Philadelphia. Anyone have an idea on how
P burrs for cracking corn measure approximate-ly S/i - or 5% -inch in diameter.

QUESTION Doris Hellerick, Dublin, is interested in
purchasing a life-sized plywood black and white cow for
lawn display.

QUESTION Herman Kinsinger, Stuarts Draft, Va.,
wantsto know where to find new parts forthe Zero milkers.
He heard the milkers are no longer manufactured.

QUESTION—Ben Kinsinger, Meyersdale, would liketo
know where to geta Farmall pedal tractor like the Farmall
M Tractor. Doesn’t matter if the pedal tractor needsrepair.
He would also like to know where if anyone has parts for a
Farmall Cub for sale.

QUESTION Michael Palmer, Bangor, wants to know
of someone who will galvanize two butchering stove lids.

QUESTION— Mildred Early, Annville, would like a pat-
tern for a child's sunbonnet.

QUESTION Cindy Eshelman, Jonestown, would like
to knowwhere tofind aRubbermaid watering can, one gal-
lon size.

QUESTION Terry Shane, Boyertown, would like to
know how to getthe smell of mothballs outof an old poplar
blanket chest.

QUESTION V&C growers, Rocky Ridge, Md., would
like to know where to purchase smooth bottom rubber
boots that slip over shoes.

QUESTION Evan Weidman, Newville, wants to knowwhere he could obtain a small cheese vatto make cheese.
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SEE ONE OF THESE DEALERS FOR A DEMONSTRATION:
MARYLAND PENNSYLVANIA Carlisle
Dameron Adamstown Gutshalls, Inc.
Carroll’s Equipment Adamstown Equipment, Centre Hall
Hagerstown Inc. Dunkle & Greib, Inc.
Carlyle & Martin, Inc. Allentown Chambersburg
White ford - Lehigh Ag Equipment, Clugston Ag & Turf, Inc
Deer Creek Equipment, Inc. Fairmount City
*nc- Belleville Miller’s Equipment
NEW JERSEY Miller-Lake, Inc. Halifax

Biglerville Tobias Equipment Co.,
O.C. Rice, Inc. - Inc.

Elmer
Pole Tavern Equipment
Sales Corp.
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Hanover
Finch Services-Hanover,
Inc.
Lancaster
Landis Bros., Inc
Lebanon
Landis Bros., Inc.
Loysville
Gutshalls, Inc.
Martinsburg
Wineland Equipment,
Inc.


